Quarantine Bucket List for Families
Games

☐ Pandemic
☐ Trivia
☐ Jackbox games
☐ Escape the room
☐ Video games
☐ Puzzles
☐ Roll20
☐ Game jam
☐ Download new apps
☐ One Quiet Year

Learning

☐T
 ake a bubble bath
☐S
 tart a meditation habit
☐T
 ake time to stretch
☐D
 rink lots of water
☐M
 ake your room peaceful
☐S
 tart a daily gratitude journal
☐C
 reate happy corners

Fitness

☐A
 t-home workouts
☐T
 V/Movie workout games
☐C
 ouch to 5k
☐P
 ickleball
☐H
 ike
☐B
 ike ride
☐C
 osmic Yoga
☐ J ust Dance
☐S
 et up an obstacle course
☐Y
 ouTube workouts

☐ Khan Academy
☐ Google Earth
☐ Kiwi Crate
☐ Zoo webcams
☐ Virtual field trips
☐ Art lessons on YouTube
☐ Online chess
☐ Geography quizzes
Clean/declutter
☐ Typing lessons
☐C
 lean out your closets
☐ Cooking lessons on YouTube ☐ P
 urge your clothes
☐A
 ssess your home decor
☐O
 rganize your garage
Entertainment
 urge kids toys
☐ Binge/marathon a new show ☐ P
☐O
 rganize kitchen cabinets
☐ Watch a documentary
 inish house projects
☐ National Emergency Library ☐ F
☐O
 rganize digital storage
☐ Record a podcast
☐C
 lean out medicine cabinets
☐ Order lots of takeout
☐
P
 rep some freezer meals
☐ Broadway shows online
☐ Fave high school album
☐ Listen to podcasts
Stay in touch
☐ Kindle Unlimited
☐V
 ideo calls
☐ Free Audible stories
☐S
 end care packages
☐V
 irtual lunch dates
☐V
 irtual special days
Self-care
☐P
 lay online games
☐ Set up a home spa
☐C
 rafting on video
☐ Use up bath products
☐S
 end a letter or postcard
☐ Dye your hair
☐A
 sk a grandparent questions

☐E
 mail a friend
☐S
 end a digital present

For the little ones

☐B
 lanket on the ground
☐B
 ig paper on the ground
☐P
 laydoh/Kinetic sand
☐C
 reate an I'm Bored Jar
☐G
 o Noodle
☐K
 han Academy Kids
☐T
 rain track or LEGO build
☐D
 isney Plus
☐A
 nimal guessing game
☐E
 pic blanket fort

Couples only

☐R
 ecord a song together
☐S
 how Her Off dance lessons
☐Q
 uarantine cocktails
☐O
 rder a meal prep kit, then
☐H
 ave a candlelit dinner
☐P
 lan five post-quarantine dates
☐P
 lan five fun home dates
☐T
 rade massages
☐R
 ead out loud to each other
☐W
 atch your favorite movies

Whole family activities

☐C
 hopped-style cooking contest
☐F
 amily band
☐L
 iving room campfire night
☐G
 et a map and cross off places
☐F
 amily talent show
☐G
 iant coloring poster
☐M
 ovie theatre night
☐W
 hole house Twister
☐P
 ut together care packages
☐M
 ake-your-own pizza night

